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County Agents' Service to Minnesota 
Farmers Shows Big Increase in 1929 
By F . E . Balmer, County Agent Leader 

Q ROWING confidence and apprecia
tion have marked the development of 

county agent service in Minnesota during 
the past year. 

Participation in the activities of the 
service have been more widespread than 
dur ing any preceding year. A most grati
fying feature is that, measured in total 
instances of service, ;:he 
movement has doubled its 
effectiveness during the past 

a lert to the chaHging needs and i en
deavoring al all Limes lo supply the best 
in fo rmation to farmers and fa rm fam
ilies endeavoring to improve their busi
ness, a tla in a higher standard of 1 i ving, 
and maintain a sati factory home and 
community life. 

The creati on of the Federa l Farm 

Home Demonstration 
Conference Is Slated 

for First Week March 

T HE dales for the annua l lTome Dem-
on t ration on f en.'nce ha vc been an 

nounced by :Hi ss Julia . 1cwton, stall' 
home demon !ration leader. The home 
demonstration agents will mcl't with the 
late staff, l\farch 3, 4, and s for a dis 

cuss io11 of some of the outsta nding prob
lems of their work. 

11 Thur day, }. larch 6. 
the county home and com

five years. In 1924 the av
erage instances of service 
per clay number 46. An av
erage of 93 per day was at
tained in 1929· 

A very progressive appre-

"Ho! Hum," Yawns Aamodt, "Now I'll 
Tell One!" Upsets the Window Box 

to Grab Alfalfa Crown 

munity chairmen arc invit ed 
to join the group and re
main fo 1· the rest of th 
week. During thc·c days at
tention wi ll be given to 
problems of organization. 
supervision and extension of 
tho w rk. 

ciation has been noticeable 
during thi s five-year period . 
R epresentative ill ustrations 
furnish ready exp lanation. 
From 1928 to 1929, fa rm 
vis its by agents grew from 
35,000 to 39,548; home visits 
from 2,3 17 to 4,216; office 
cialls from 142,692 to 152,8u ; 
telephone calls from 99,092 
to 100,051; demon stration 
meetings increased f rom 
2,065 to 2,532; other exten
sion meetings increased from 
6,637 to 8,z8g; and the at
tendance a t such meetings 
grew from 573,684 to 729,963. 

W ELL, well, folks. Just as we were thinking the 
fin a ls had been reached in the alfalfa acreage 

contest, Aamodt of West Polk county suddenly 
rouses, yawns, aq1id remarks that since Salisbury of 
K it tson fina lly has taken th e alfalfa race out of the 
wi ndow box class and made it semi-pro with his 
270-acre entry, he, Mr. Aamodt, will now proceed to 
br ing it out on the front page. He continues : 

" Roy Quaintance of Crookston has 400 acres of 
a lfa lfa on bi s farm . Two of his fields contailll. 160 
acres each." Brother Aamodt goes on to explain 
that Mr. Quaintance rea lly made something of a 
specialty of a lfa lfa in 1928, but last year reduced his 
acreage to adjust his crop rotation scheme, leaving 
on ly 400 acres. 

Miss Grace E. Frysingcr, 
ext nsion home economist 
of the U. . D partmcnt of 
Agriculture, who has charge 
0 f home demonstration work 
in the cornbelt states, will 
be present and participate in 
the meetings on 11arch -1, s. 
and 6. 

Douglass Is New 
Stevens Agent 

Farmers using commercial 
ferti li zer grew from 3,722 to 
4,082; a decided increase was 
manifested in planting im
proved seed, in treating grain 
for smut, in planting fruits, 
and improvement of the 
home grounds. 

Sorry, Mr. Salisbury, guess we' ll have to troub le 
you for that prize hay bonnet. Here you are, Brother 
Aamodt. Since the a lfalfa title seems destined to re
main up north for a w hile, we are consider~rug having 
the old headp iece fitted up with s9me fur-lin ed ear 
flaps . P ossibly this added inducement may sp ur some
body else to get up on their hind legs and locate 
someone who really is growing alfalfa on a large scale. 

f RA K A. D UGLAS 
began work in tevens 

county February first as 
county agent, uccecding By
ron Braamse, who recently 
resigned. Mr. Braamse, it 
is understood, intends to re
turn to Michigan. 

More purebred dairy sires 
were secured in 1929 than 
during the preceding two years; more 
imorovement was made with the poul
try enterprise; farmers co-operating 
in feeding better livestock rations in
creased from 5,594 to 6,6og; members of 
cow tes t associations grew from 2,740 to 
4,339; and a noticeable increase is in . evi
dence as to farms adopting more samtary 
methods of milk production. 

Farmers served ·in land clearing in
creased from 3.884 to 4,639; farmers 
keeping accounts grew from 2.095 to 
2,646; a11d services in rrlation to Cf!· 
operative marketing and other economic 
activiti es in many cases more than trebled. 

1.fany new activities are in process of 
development that are modifying or sup
plementing county programs. These ne~ 
developments and the constant changes 1.n 
agriculture due to the play of econ?m!c 
forces necessitate shifts of emphasis m 
the programs of the county extension 
workers. No group evidently is more 

Board has had a decidedly stimul ating 
influen::e on economic fo rces thdt affect 
practically every extension project. I<.. 
is expected that the operation of the 
fede ral board and co-operative effort that 
wi ll be fostered will stimu late interest in 
the reorganization of the service in the 
24 counties not now provided fo r. Surely 
every county will desire that its far mers 
be afforded the best opportuni ty possible 
to take advantage of benefits avai lable. 

Since it is the declared purpose of the 
Federal Board to work with the exten
sion service in developing "a c11-operative 
educational program for carrying to the 
American farmer information that will 
enable him to take full advantage of the 
provisions of the Agricultural Marketing 

ct," then it foll ow that every county 
has an opportunity to support part of 
the Federal Farm Board' program by 
providing for the county exten ion ervice. 

Mr. Dougla · i a native 
of Minnesota and secured his 
high• school education at 

Anoka where he gained his early farm 
experience. Following hi s graduation 
from the Minnesota College of Agricul
ture in r924 he farmed for three years 
with his brother in Pembina county, 
North Dakota. For a time thereafter, he 
was engaged with the James !llanufactur
ing company which speciali zes in dairy 
equipment. 

Jn March 1929, :Mr. Douglass became 
assistant county agent in training in \V st 
Ottertail, under . 1f. Kelchan. Tn Otter
tai l county Mr. Douglass had the man
agement of the 4-H club projec~s. in 
which were 6oo members. 1 n acld1t1011, 
he gained training and experience in 
other phases of county agent work. 

It is a real distinction In he appointed 
as extension agent of Stevens county. 
Stevens was the second county in ;..1 inn('
, ota tr. establish the count; agent ~crvic '. 

( ontinucd on page 2) 
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Those o f us specifically concerned 
with lhc adminis tration of extension 
work many times hear expressions that 

tend to indicate a misun
Staying on dersta nding on the part 
Top of of local office!·s and lea~-
th J b crs o f exten sion work 111 

e 0 the counties, about the 
type o [ organization that seems t work 
oul bc5l in practice. 

l11 other wu rcls, local people have the 
idea thal a certain project should be ele
v ·1opcd, lhal it would be a good thing for 
th • farmers, and that the county agent 
ought to do it. Whether or not the par
ti ·ula r project in mind is one of a com
mercial nature which lh county farm 
bureau as a priva te fa rm organization 
should undertake, or whether it is a 
straight matter o f duca tional functi on 
0 11 th • pa rl o f the agent, may not be a 
matter o f di ffe rentia tion so far as the 
loca l group is concerned. T heir experi
ence would nul lead them lo make such 
a diffe rentiation, and therefore it has 
see med lo us lhal the county agent has 
with in his power the opportunity and a 
m thod of explaining lo the local people 
var ious matters relati ve l such projects 
tha t may change completely their attitude 
towards it. 

The par ticular puinl may be illustrated; 
the co-operati ve purcha ing of farm sup
pl ies i under liscussion. The very nat
ural conclus ion to be reached by the group 
uf loca l pc pie is that' the county agent 
ought to do the work. His o ffice ought 
to take ca re of the corre pondence, ought 
to make the local financing arrangements, 
and ought to be responsible fo r this proj
ect a wl'l l a those in educationa l line . 
It seems tha t r ight there is the place to 
make clear to these peop le tha t this is 
uot an l'cluca tiona l extension proje t , but 
a ClH11 11ll'rcia l ac tiv ity. s such, it is per 
fl'c tly legi timate and !)roper as an under
taking o f a private fa rm rgani zation, the 
katlershi p o f whi ch should be :1s urned by 
a member of the organi za tion who should 
I c pa id for his services and who should 
regard the undertaking as a responsibili ty , 
uot o f the county agent r h is w rk or 
officl', but ouc thal hdougs to the organi 
zation. 

Tf it is once estahl ishccl tha t farmers 
mav orgaui7.l· and c nducl their bu · ine. s 
afT;li rs with the use of public fund . iu 
competition with prirnte industry, through 
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the county agcnl or his office, then in~eecl 
will be developed a type of anta&'o~1ism, 
o f competition, and finally of admmistra
tion thal will be very difficult for all of 
us. 

Therefore it is urged that every agent 
explain to his local people the clear func
tion of himself and his office, and how 
the training of local leadership to assume 
these other responsibilities wi ll go much 
farth er to make the success of the or
ganization permanent and satisfying. It 
seems to us therefore, that the opportu
nity and th~ responsibi lity rest upon the 
agent to set the matter clear at the out
set, r~ther than to wait unti l after pr~b
lems arise that sometimes are very diffi
cult of so lution.-F.W.P. 

Jesness Tells Agents 
About Coop Relations 

T HE following extracts from a l et~er 
written by Dr. 0. B. Jesness, chief 

o f the di1·ision of farm management and 
agricultural economics to one of the 
Minnesota county agents in response to 
an inquiry, were read by Dr. J esness at 
the annual ex tension conference as part 
o f his discussion on "Institutional Rela
tions to Cooperative Marketing." The 
letter from the county agent asked Dr. 
J esness what he would do were he a 
county agent and found. himself. con
fronted by a concerted dnve for signers 
to marketing contracts in a Gertain co
operative association. The fo llowing 
specific points were suggested for con
sideration : 

"I would not ask anyone to sign a 
contract. Canvassing for membership in 
a business organization is a commercial 
service incompatible with the position of 
the county agent as a source of unbiased 
in formati on. 

"I would not recommend to any indi
vidual farmer that he should or should 
not sign. That is a business decision for 
the farmer to make. 

"I would , however, seek to do all I 
could to get information to him which 
would be helpful in arriving at his de
cision. I would feel perfectly free to 
explain th e contract, the plan of organ
ization and methods of operation. I 
wou ld tell him that no one can guarantee 
success in a new business venture. There 
is a lways a considerab!e element of 
chance. An adequate volume of business, 
efficient management and loyal support by 
mrmb ·rs are necessary to make any plan 
( no ma~te r how good it may be on 
paper) successful. 

"I would di scourage the use by organ
izer or others o f extravagant claims or 
promises of future success. If the farm
ers will not sign on a clear-cut statement 
o f possibilities and limitations, they arc 
not ready to sign. 

"T w uld insist that the organi zers 
present full facts regarding operating 
ex pen cs , settlements and related features 
0 f their organi zation. 

"I would con icier the local situation 
very carefull y. For example, I would 
be interes ted particularly in this case in 
izing up the a ttitude o f and effect upon 

any coopcrati vc elevator in my county. 
" oncentrated s ign-ups are full y a 

important a la rge sign-up . I feel that 
the ill-fated potato as ociation in this 
state would have been better off with a 
mailer member hip providing that had 
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been well concentrated to permit of eco
nomical handling. If the grain pool is 
to go ahead, I think it hi.gh l.\'. desirable 
that it shou ld start expand111g 111 sections 
where enough local support can be gotten 
to permit of carlot handling and to make 
possible satisfactory elevator arrange
ments. 

"For that reason, before any canvass
ing for signers was started in my county, 
I wou ld want conferences first of local 
leaders to cons ider the proposition and 
then more general farmers' meetings. If 
the farmers are ready to go ahead in 
sufficient numbers to j us ti fy the move 
such meetings wi ll bring it out. A 
farmer can then sign with the know ledge 
that his neighbors are in on it as well. 
If this is not the case, isolated farmers 
who may be interested wi ll have advanced 
warning of the lack of general interest 
local ly. - If local leaders deemed it neces
sary, I would seek to work out some 
plan whereby signed contrac ts for my 
county wou ld be held in trust by ome 
responsible local person until a certain 
number or a certain acreage had been 
signed. 

"I a lso wou ld be interested in seeing 
what cou ld be done in the matter of es
tablish ing necessary relations between lo
cal far mers' elevators and the pooling 
organization pr ior to starti ng the canvass 
for members. 

"I would not let myself be stampeded 
by anyone merely on the claim that his 
plan i supported by the Farm Board or 
on the cla im that his plan is more purely 
cooperative than others." 

F. A. DOUGLASS TAKES UP 
AGENT WORK IN STEVENS 

(Continued from page 1) 

which was started October 15, 1912. The 
West Central School and Station brings 
to the area a posit ion of agr icultural 
leadership for the region. The principal 
projects entering into the extension serv
ice in the county include the use of phos
phate fertilizers; use of improved vari
eties of grains and corn ; weed control; 
alfalfa production; beef, swine, sheep, 
and poultry husbandry; swine sanitation; 
dairy herd improvement; 4-H club work; 
home projects and co-operation with com
munity and co-operative organizations . 

More Than 400 Fowls Shown 
'i\Tith over 400 birds of a ll kinds on ex

hibition, the ' i\Tatonwan county poultry 
show held at the St. James creamery, 
January 7, 8. and 9, was the largest ever 
put on in Watonwan county, according to 
J. I. Swedberg, county agent. Prof. A. 
C. Smith of University Farm was official 
judge. Among the exhibits were some 
from Canby, Gaylord , Mountain Lake, 
and Windom and some other Minnesota 
towns as well as one from Clint. I owa. 

Plan Cow Test Booklet 
even dairy herd improvement associa

tions in Wadena and Ottertail counties 
will issue a combined annual report this 
winter, according to R. C. Shaw of East 
Ottertail. The report will cover the 
work of five standard a ociations, the 
Sebeka and the mail order groups , in
cluding dairymen in five counties. Last 
year a c0mbined report of four associa
tions was issued. 
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3d Year Poultry Work 
Links Up With Contest 

Q NE new feature adopted by the state 
extrns ion confe rence wa that a third 

year phase was to be added to the poultry 
project, consisting o f production work. 
This new feature fits in very well with a 

ra tional P oultry P roducti on Contes t an 
nounced earlier in the season through the 
·aticnal Boys' and Girl s' Club committee 

of hicago. The fo llowing are the es
sential points in this national poul try pro
duction contest : 

t. Competition is based on the economical 
production of eggs and other poultry 
products by a flock of not less than 50 
birds owned by the club member in 
club work. 

2. Club members must have been taking 
poultry club work two years previous 
to entering this national contest. 

3. Twenty-five per cent of score will be 
allowed on record of club member ; 25 
per cent on the story of the club mem
ber's experience in poultry club work. 

4. Fifty per cent allowed on production 
record of member's flock , including 
rations fed, number of eggs produced , 
value of other poultry prod ucts sold, 
and feed costs. 

5. Records beginning September t , 1929, 
and ending August 3 1, 1930, shall be 
considered . This indicates that those 
who were club members in the first 
year's project for 1929 may use their 
records for that year together with ad
ditional information for the months of 
October, November, and December, 
1929. 

6. Records must be sent to the State Club 
Leader not later than September 30, 
1930. 

P rizes 
The winner in each county of Minne

sota, providing not less than fi ve are en
rolled in this advanced poultry work, wi ll 
receive a sterling silver medal. The state 
winner will receive a trip to the National 
Club Congress with all expenses paid. 
The nati onal cha mpion will receive a 
scholarship of $300, and the reserve cham
pion a scholarship of $200. Pri zes are 
provided by the Quaker Oats Company. 
Leaders are urged to present this ad
vanced poultry project to their poultry 
club members who are eligible to compete. 

KSTP 4-H Radio P rogram 
E very Saturday at 4 :45 p.m. KST P 

broadcasts a 4-H program. Talks re
cently given include "D emonstratic.ns fo r 
4-H Club Girls," Miss Leona Peterson, 
J anua ry 25. "Four-H Club Music," Miss 
Mildred Schenck, F ebruary r. T hose 
comin g soon are "Four-H P roject P ro
gram," A. J. K ittleson, February 8. 
"Leadership Awards," T. A. Erickson, 
February IS. "The Th ree 4-H ' hips'," 
Leona P eterson, February 22. 

Cl ub members will ass ist with several 
o f these programs. 

~ "'1FSC ) ' I , Ll 
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New Educational Trip 
T he Dairy Supply company of Iinne

apolis wi ll give an educationa l trip to the 
Nat ional Dairy Expo ition at St. Louis 
to the dairy cal [ club member with the 
most outstanding record £or a period o £ 
not less than three years . 

Fou r-H dairy calf club members ex
hibiti ng calves 'and laking part in tock 
judging or demonstration conte ts at the 
1930 State Fair are eligible to compete in 
the fi nal selection for this trip. 

CLOTHING PRO JECT 

CHANGES 

M I SS LEONA PETERSON, state 
cl ub agent, calls attention to sev

eral changes adopted for L930 in re
gard to 4-1-I clothing work. The 
project, hereafter, wi ll be officially 
designated a the 4-H cloth ing project, 
instead of garment project. In the 
th ird year cloth ing work, the selection 
of two accessories, made by the mem
bers or purchased, will replace the 
dyed article and the remodeled gar
ment. The selection of accessor ies is 
intended to tra in the girl in choosing 
correct arti cles for her complete out
fit, emphasizing sui tability, appropr i
ateness, and harmony. The accessories 
will include stockings, shoes, hat, ad
diit ional underwear, purse or other 
items wh ich will be exhibited with the 
dress as a complete outfit. T he third
year req uirements fo r I930 wi ll be two 
pieces of underwear : a dress of wool, 
ilk or cotton; a child's two-piece dress 

or romper su it; and the selection of 
two accesso ries. 

Demonstrate for Breeders 
Cletus Hall quist a nd Ralph Grant, com

prising the Goodhue county dairy demon
stra tion team wh ich won third place in 
the national contest, repeated their presen
tation fo r the Minnesota LiYestock Breed
ers' Association meeting, January 24, at 
University Farm. The Scott county swine 
team, Arthur Bohn ack and Wi ll iam 
Scharf, wh ich won state championship, 
a lso gave thei r demonstration. 

Plan Your 4-H Summer Camps 
All agents who are planning t o 

hold a 4-H Summer Camp are urged 
to call a conference of leaders so that 
the camp may be carefully planned 
and organized. Dates should be set 
soon. A member of the state club 
department will attend the confer
ence if desired. 
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300 File Complete 
Junior Leadership 

Reports for 1929 
M U II empha is can wdl be placed on 

the junior leader project in -i - ll club 
work in which there i manifest a gener
ally increa ·ed intere t throughout the 
state, ays A. J. Kittleson, state club 
agent. During the past year more than 
400 older and more experienced lub 
members took up thi work and nearly 
300 submitted comp! te r •ports to the 
state club office. H w 'vc r, in pile of the 
fact that the devel pmcnt of junior lead
er hip is recognized as a most important 
factor in the development of a permanent 
club program, there arc still a number 
of countie that have not dune much tu 
encourage outstanding boys and girls to 
take up this work. 

tate club office records show that 5-l 
counti had from one to 15 j uniur lead 
ers the past year. Hou ton and Fillmore 
countic each had IS; Hamsey, q ; Scott, 
13; l akota, II; \Vest Ottertail, tecle 
and \Vaseca, each 10. The others ranged 
from one lo eight per county. or the 
counti s reporting no junior leader hip, 
19 have county agents. number of 
counties hold regular onc-cb.y junior train
ing schools which have proven excellent 
for unifying the county club program and 
of acquainting the junior leaders with all 
the details. 

pecia l incentives for junior leader
ship have been furnished in th form of 
scholarships to the scho ls of agriculture 
and educational trips to natiomtl club 
events. The select ion of the £our out
standing club members to the national 
junior leaders' camp at vVa hington, D. ., 
is made from this group. Sevent en 
junior leaders were awarded trips lo the 
National lub ongress at hicago last 
December. Two were selected t com
pete for the Moses leadership trophy. A 
new incentive offered for the fir st time 
to :Minnesota in I929 were the frc trips 
to Springfield, Massachusetts, for two 
outstanding junior leaders to attend a 
two-weeks leadership training school. 
This award will continue for 1930. 

Churchill Complimented 
Four-H club members of Jackson coun

ty, in appreciation of what L. A. hurch 
ill, county agent, has done for them, re
cently surprised Mr. hurchill and pre
sented him with a fine token of apprecia
tion. M nre than a hundred club members 
from all parts of the county attended. 

High Completions Record 
90 per cent fini h-up among vVaseea 

county club members was recorded by 
County Agent ~Jartin Hansen for 1928. 
Out of a total of 274 girls, 254 comp! •trd 
their prcjects, as did J 15 boys out of 
136. 

Successful Livestock Show 
Approximately 250 head r1f livestock 

were entered in 133 exhibits al tht• 
Southwestern :\finnesol'1 T unior T.ivcstoc-k 
Show held at Sleepy Eye, Brown county, 
during ovember. Eight cnuntic~ wl'rt• 
represented and there was an increase in 
entries of 40 per cent over 1928. 
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P eterson Quits Lincoln 
Post ; Kaldahl Signs 

f lUTZ B. PETERSON of Lincoln 
county has accepted a county agent 

position in 1\ilonlana and will be succeeded 
hy J lcnry N. Kaldahl, instructor in agri
culture in the Lakefield high school. Mr. 
Kaldahl will take up his work in Lincoln 
county as soon as a successor for his 
Lakefield pos ition can be secured. 

i\11 r. Kaldahl is a graduate of the col
lege of agriculture of the University of 
M inncsota and has served as instructor 
in animal husbandry al the Georgia State 
"ollcge, as high school agriculturist !n 

North Dakota, and as 4-l [ club agent 111 

ass rou11ty, North Dakota. 
~I innesota people, particularly Lincoln 

countia11s, arc sorry l lose Mr. Peterson 
;•s a friend and extensio11 worker. He 
has bee11 in county ag:enl service since 
graduating from the J'vlinnesota ollcge 
of Agricu lture, serving in Lake county 
from January r, 1926 to March 15, 1928, 
going from there to Lincoln c unty 
where he remained until his resignation 
which was efTective January 15. Exten
sion work in both coun ties has been great
ly b nefitcd through the influence of Mr. 
Pct rson. Roundup, ]\1[ ntana, is the new 
address. 

"A 'Word' in Time-" 
J. A .. alisbury, whose appointmen t to 

Kittson county was announced in our 
.1 anuary issue, believes in using publicity 
in so lving current problems. Recently, 
three farmers from various parts of the 
county r ported their catt le suffering 
from depraved appetite, or pica tremor, a 
disease now known to be caused by a 
deficiency of mineral in the ration. Be
sides explaining the recommended treat
ment lo the farmers requesting ·help, Mr. 
Salisbury prepared news artic les for all 
ounly papers, sett ing forth the symptoms 

and treatment inclicalccl. as he fell sure 
that more of the same trouble would be 
experienced before the next pasture 
season. 

Traverse Agent Marries 
\Vhelhcr ,..,. nnt County Agent Harold 

. Peelers n has been finding the going 
hard in Traver e county, we cannot say, 
but at any rate he has decided to take 
unto himself an helpmeet. An announce
ment received at University Farm reads: 
" fr. and 1Irs. l•erdinand Josef teidl 
announce the marriage of their daughter, 
Florence Marguerite, to Mr. Harold 

larion } cdcrson on Friday, the twenty
. cvcnth of De emb r, one thousand nine 
hundred twenty-nine, at Hope Lutheran 

hurch. \Vhcaton, {inncsola." In bc
hal f f the xtcnsi n service, we extend 
rnngratulalions and best wishe . 

Home Reports N ext Month 
Lack of space in this is u n cc -

sitales departure from an annual 
custom of re\' iewing the annual 
ho111c project r ports in the Feb
ruary E.· t •n ion crvice ews. 
Pica c • land by until March. 
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Farm Economics 
By W . L. Cavert 

Warren ~nd Pearson See No Marked Effect 
of Stock Market Collapse on Agriculture 

I N the November issue of "Farm Economics," published by Cornell University, 
Doctors G. F. Wa!Ten and F. A. Pearson make the following statement as 

to the probable effects of the recent decli1111e in stock prices and let up in city 
building on agricu lture. They state, "The decline of city building and in prices 
of stocks wi ll have many favorab le effects on agr iculture. Money wil l be more 
readily avai lab le for good farm mortgages. Many industrial commodbties can be 
purchased at lower prices. Automobi les and buil'ding materials have already 
declined in price. Good labor i more read ily ava ilable for farm work. Some 
persons who have previous ly lived 0111 farms and w ho have saved money will 
be inclined lo purchase farms. While no str ikin g rise in the price of farm land 
is to be expected, it is probab le that it w ill be eas ier to se lli good farms . 

Demand Little Affected 
"The consumer's demand for food 

products is not genera lly very seriously 
affected by short periods of business re
cession. There is some reduction in the 
demand for the choice cuts of meat and 
for the choice fruits and vegetables. 
Probably if there is to be any change in 
demand for potatoes and other staple 
foods it wi ll be an increase. The de
mand for cotton and woo l is usually ad
ver ely affected by a depression in cities . 

"Cotton, wool and some far m specia l
ties may be injured by a depression, but 
otherwise agriculture will probab ly be 
benefited by cheaper city products, just 
as the cities have benefited fro m cheap 
farm products. One group cannot p ros
per permanently at the expense of the 
other, though it may do so for several 
years. 

"The outlook for food producers for 
the next year or two is probably quite as 
good as it was before the stock market 
broke. Presumably the prices of eggs, 
dairy products and other choice foods wi ll 
be higher than the average fo r all farm 
products. 0 f course, the usual cycle clue 
to over and under expansio n will con
tinue. 

Debts to Be Avoided 
"If the general price level continues to 

decline as it did following the Civi l War 
so that the average of commodity prices 
approaches the pre-war basis, farmers 
wi ll need to be careful abot'.1t going heav
ily in debt for things that are not likely 
lo be paid for in a few years. 

"The real clanger to agricu I tu re is not 
from the decline in prices of stocks, but 
from the danger that in the next ten year 
the supply of gold may be inadequate to 
maintain the general price level. This 
problem is receiving some attention in 
Europe. It is well worthy of interna-
tional study. " 

Evident ly Doctors \i\Tarren and Fear-
on feel that the recent stock market 

slump and decline in some city activities 
bring approxi mately an even balance of 
benefit and damage to agr iculture. The 
big question is whether there is sufficient 
gold to maintain prices of commodities 
in general at their present level. If prices 
in genera l decline, it is the same a a rise 
in the prices of gold . 11hus with a de
clining price level, tho e who have bor-

rowed money on long time mortgage are 
in the posit ion of having to repay their 
loa ns with dollars of much greater pur
chas ing powe1· than they borrowed. Taxes 
are a lso burdensome in a period with a 
declining price level, due to the fact that 
taxes a1·e made up largely of sa lar ies and 
interest on government debts. Govern
ment debts are si mi la r to farm mortgages 
in that they are hard to pay on a de
clini ng price ·level. Government wages 
and salaries change but slowly, whether 
the general_trend of prices is up or down. 

PRACTICAL BOOK ON 
FARM MANAGEMENT 

" P ROFITABLE Farm Management 
and Marketing for the Corn Grow

ing States," is the title of a recent book 
by M. H. Overton and L. L. Robertson 
of the Indiana College of Agriculture. 
It is published by J. B. Lippincott Com
pany. The book is designed especia lly for 
use in high school classes. About two
th irds of the text is devoted to fa rm 
management and the remainder to mar
keting. It is worthy of a place in th e 
library of county agents in sect ions where 
corn is a leading crop. 

The book is conspicuous for the fact 
that it looks at fa rm .management and 
marketing problems from the viewpoint 
of the farmer who is primari ly concerned 
with increasing his income. Thi practi
cal slant is, perhaps, due to the fact that 
both authors have had a wide experience 
in extension work. 

P1·ofessor Robertson graduated from 
the Minnesota College of Agricu lture in 
19I4 and is well known to many of our 
older extension workers. S ince his grad
uation he has been connected with the 
Indiana College of Agricu lture. During 
most of that t ime he has been engaged 
111 farm economic exten ion work. Hi 
father, William Robertson, was an in
structor in the Minneota School of 
Agricu lture from 1892 to 1905, and was 
the first superintendent of the Crook
. ton School of Agriculture. He served 
in the latter capacity from r9o6 until his 
death in 19rn. 

30 Freeborn Farmers Keep B ooks 
Thirty farm account records were com

pleted in Freeborn county last year. ac
cordino- to Willis Lawson. 
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